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Adarac speaks at convocation today:9

Cornell: UMb to hokfl 'Sail show Now, li
Skit-- plans
must be filed
by Oct 21

Group urges that worR

on entries be rushed
for first review Oct. 24

The annual Kosmct Klub Fall
Revue will be hold Saturday aft-

ernoon, Nov. 18, it was announced
by members of the men's dramatic
organization following a meeting
Tuesday even-
ing.

F r a ternities,
sororities and
other organized
houses contem-
plating entering
the show must
have outlines of
their acts filed
In the Kosmet
Klub office, Aroom 305 of the
Union, by 5
o'clock Satur-
day, Oct. 21.

According to
members of the Journal A 8tar.club, work on Roy I'roffilt.
the skits will have to be rushed as
the opening date is only a month
off. Judging of the skits will be
Tuesday, Oct. 24. This is a prelim-
inary review, according to Roy
Proffitt, president. There will be
later judgings, but the date has not
yet been set.

New Sweetheart presentation.,
Entries should include, if pos-

sible, an idea of the general theme
of the skit, the approximate num-
ber and names of persons partici-
pating and the name and phone
number of the skit master. Skits
may be full length stage acts or
shorter curtain numbers.

Presentation of the Nebraska
Sweetheart, to be elected in the
near future, will be original and
more dramatic than in former
years according to early reports.
Last year, Jeanne Newell was pre-
sented as Sweetheart to a packed
house.

The various commutees ap-
pointed to handle the comic revue
are as follows:

On it h ice proper-ti- r Ralph Rd,
Oeorne Kriwhrr nd 11 Cookslry: trvoutii.
Ornt Thomm, John Mimon, George Frifrh-er- .

Cart Hartiflbergrr and Frank Coufal:
presentation, Jean Wolf, Jolm Mason and
Clyde Marti; tirketa. Grant Thomaa and
Elton Wiley: ushera. Orval Haper and
Dwiirht Burney; program, lrvln Sherman
and Robert Aden; publicity, Clyde Marti.

Proffitt announred a meeting of orkera
at ft o'clock Thuniday In the I'nlon. All
eligible men are welcome to thia meeting.

Men's glee
sings Friday

Singers moke seasonal
debut at NHSPA meet

The university men's glee club
of 50 members, whose person-
nel is announced today, will sing
for the State High School Press
association at its convention din-
ner Friday evening in the Student
Union ballroom.

Numbers on the program will
be: "Blow, Trumpets, Blow" by
James, "Landsighting" bv Grieg,
"Ye Banks and Braes" "by Vog-rir- h

and "Climbin' Up the Moun-
tain," arranged by Smith. Dale
G.ini will sing the baritone solo
in "Landsighting."

Member of the (troup are Roger
John Baker, Klmer Hauer, TVan

Hllr, Boh Buddrnberi;, Tom BikIir,
Glenn Clark, Gerald Pavli, Max lvl,Boh DeHord, Jack IV'novan.

IRoy Farmer. IHrk Fate. Pal
Gam. Clrve Oenrllnrer, Uovd Glover,
BuMrtte Hall, nick Hall, nick Koupal.
Karl Jenklna, Dirk John. Clarence
Johneon, Kent Johnaon, Klchard John,
aon.

Gerald I.yon, Taut Maxwell, neorge
Miller. Milton Meyer, Lynn Myera,
Charlea Nnxiika, Aubrey I'ettlt, Kdwtn
I'hareii, Bob I'hllllpa, Charlea Roarh,
Ted Koealer, Ward Rounria, Bob Sand-ber- g.

George flhalnont, Harry Seagren,
Kdwln Smith, Keith Pturdevant. Her-
bert Stutt.eit, Warren Templeton.

Arthur Thelmer. Jack Traver. JohnWagera, Pwlght Whittaker. Lloyd
Hugo 7.1m merman

Warren Hammel la accomnantut

Union rafters will ring
with frosh cheers today

Freshmen will gather for a
yell practice In the Union ball-
room today tit 5 p. m. Cheer-
leaders who will lead cheers and
onga promise to give the frosh

and all others al ending pUnty
of opportunity t make a lot
of noise.
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Scandinavian
countries
will set policy

German trade missions
meet Balkan reverses
in getting raw materials

By Steele and Woerner.
The oplntona expreased In this column

are solely those of Ita writers and do
not reflect the attitude of the DAILY.
This paper invites comment on these
and all subjects. They must be signed
and are not to exceed 300 words. Ed.

Small German advances in the
west, nazi air raids on the British
fleet, a conference of Nordic pow-
ers to discuss neutrality and trade,
ending of Russo-Turkis- h negotia-
tions and continued activity of
the blockading British fleet sums
up recent happenings on the war
front

A Finnish question as to how
much aid the Scandinavian coun-
tries will give her if she must fight
awaits the northern neutrals as
the Danish, Norwegian and Swed-
ish kings and the president of
Finland meet at Stockholm to talk
over their problems. The Nordics
are concerned deeply, but will
probably stress peaceful com
promises and play down forceful
measures.

Whatever the Scandinavian
countries decide to do, the Rus-
sians, more than ten times as
numerous, will not be greatly in
fluenced. The U. S. plea for Fin
land was answered by the Reds
today with a curt reference to the
1920 treaty guaranteeing Finland's
independence.

Germany's trade missions in the
See NEWS COMMENT, Page 7.

Gosfcs new
annual editor

1940 Cornhusker first
to include barb section

George Gostas will hold the new
position of barb editor on the 1940
Cornhusker. This year, for the
first time, there will be a com
plete section for barbs in the
annual, comparable to that of the
sororities and fraternities. Pic
tures and stories concerning the
various barb activities, social and
athletic, will be included in these
pages.

Daily sittings for Cornhusker
photographs topped all previous
highs yesterday, when 75 had pic-
tures taken. As yet no appoint-
ments are necessary, Editor Hager
asserts, but if numbers continue
to soar it will not be long until
sittings will have to be arranged
for in advance.

With less than half a month
left prior to the deadlines, it is
important that all juniors, seniors,
and members of organized houses
have pictures taken at once.

Deadline for fraternity and so
rority pictures is November 1, and
the deadline for junior and senior
pictures is Nov. 15.

Locffel will talk
at packers meet

A college of agriculture faculty
member will address the annual
convention of the Institute of
American Meat Packers in Chi-
cago on Saturday, Oct. 21. He
is Prof. William J. Loeffel, acting
chairman of the department of
animal husbandry.

Homer Davison, vice president
of the institute, extended the in
vitation to Prof. Loeffel to appear
on the program. He will speak
about: "Our Changing Livestock
Production. The Nebraskan will
stress changes In livestock and
meat quality t,s a result of recent
climatic conditions and also as a
result of the increased use of for
age.

n aa TUnn 7 OOC Students

Parking survey
of new roads on

Part of the newly approved
grant for campus improvements is
to go for new drives and roads on
the city campus. This announce-
ment precedes by two days the
findings of a DAILY investigation
of campus parking conditions.

Complaint of nearly every stu
dent who drives a car is that it is
almost impossible to find a park-
ing space anywhere near the build
ing where he has a class.

Figures from university traffic
officials show that around 700
parking permits have been issued
to faculty members and there are
only about 300 spaces reserved for
them.

F. L. Seaton, operating superin
tendent, says that Nebraska stu-
dents are better off, nevertheless,

Russia topic
of Dr. Fellman
at war forum

Speaker will discuss
question of natural
enmity with Germany

"Russia and the War" will be
the subject of the fourth Student
Union war forum today when Dr.
David Fellman of the political
science department takes the
floor.

Beginning at 4 p. m. in parlors
XYZ, the forum will draw a com-

parison between the actions of
Stalin today and the policy to
which the Communist party has
subscribed in the past. Dr. Fell-

man will take up the question of
whether Russia and Germany are
really natural enemies as indi-

cated both historically and geo-

graphically. The interests of Rus-

sia, in the Baltic states and pos-

sible expansion moves there will
also be included in the discussion.

All students are invited to at-

tend the forum and participate in
the usual roundtable discussion to
be held following Dr. Fcllman's
talk. Sponsored by the college of
arts and sciences and the Union,
the forum series is designed to
give university students a more
adequate understanding and
background for the current devel-

opments in the European war.

Rifles discuss
organizing plans

Tentative plans for the organi
zation of the local company of
Pershinj Rifles were discussed at
the first regular meeting of the
unit which was held yesterday aft-
ernoon in Nebraska Hall. The
problem of following the old or
the new drill procedure was also
discussed.

Captain Bob Pillsbury an
nounced the election of Frank
ProUman and Orpha Anderson to
the rank of 2nd lieutenant at a
special meeting held last Thurs
day. One of the new 2nd lieuten
ants fills the vacancy created by
the advancement of Harry Sea'
gren to 1st lieutenant upon the
failure of Frank Burdell to re
turn to school.

All actives, pledges and mem
bera of the training unit will re
port at the next meeting of Persh'
ing Rifles which will be held
Thursday at 5 In Nebraska Hall
Freshmen and sophomores inter
ested in pledging Pershing Rifles
should report for trials, which are
to be at 5 Thursday in Nebraska

I Hall.

Thursday, October 19, 1939

shows need
city campus

than students on most campuses.
Many schools do not even allow
students to drive and park on the
campus without a special permit.

Lincoln people take spaces.
Much space that would be open

to students is taken by Lincoln
people who leave their cars on the
campus, especially along R street,
to avoid city parking regulations.
This charge has long been made
and has been found to be true by
the DAILY. One authority believes
these outsiders might be ruled off
the campus since it is state prop-
erty.

Faculty members have a slight
advantage x over students when
looking for parking space. They

See PARKING, Page 3.

Annual bizad
banquet date
set for Oct. 31

Frank Fogorry will
speak on 'Plus Values
of a Business Career'

The annual bizad recognition
banquet with a Hallowe'en theme
is planned for Tuesday, Oct. 31.
6 p. m. At this time awards will
be made to outstanding students
in the business administration col
lege.

Nathan Gold of Gold & Co. will
present the Gold scholarship key
at the banquet. Scholarship win-
ners are also to be announced,
and the Miller & Paine research
scholarship will be presented.

The speaker will be Frank P.
Fogorty, commissioner of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce.
His subject is "The Plus Values
of a Business Career."

Tickets for the banquet sell at
60c and may be bought at either
the Union office or the bizad
office, room 310 B.

The banquet is sponsored by
the bizad executive council. Chair-
man of the banquet committee is
Harold Swan. Assisting are Grant
Thomas, ticket chairman; Harriet
Lewis, publicity; Katherine Shaw-ve- r,

program and decorations. All
bizad students are invited.

Social work
topic of forum

Second vocational meet
scheduled Thursday at 7

Professional social work will be
the general topic discussed this
evening during the second of
a series of vocational forums spon-
sored by the freshman advisors
office.

Among the speakers scheduled
to address the forum, which begins
at 7 in social science 101, are Miss
Mildred Biklen, director of public
assistance for the State of Nebras-
ka; Mr. Philip Vogt, district field
supervisor for the state depart-
ment of public assistance; and
Paul Josephson, executive director
of the council of social agencies
of Omaha.

Miss Biklen will discuss social
work i ji profession, touching
upon s A matters as the number
of peori' employed, the salaries
and working conditions and the
importance of graduate profession-
al training.

Mr. Vogt will discuss social
work programs and social work
employment in government serv-
ice and Mr. Josephson will deal
with opportunities employment
as a social worker oy voluntary or
private agencies. Professor Glick
of the university's graduate school
of social work will tovxtfe at the
meeting.

Author to give
immigrant's
views on U.S.

Arndt will preside
at year's first convo
in Temple at 1 1 a. m.

"A New American Looks at
His Adopted Conn try" will be the
suoject of the address by Louis
Adamic, celebrated author, at the
first university convocation of the

year to be held
at 11 o'clock
this morning in
the Temple
theater.

The oonvocn .
P" fj tion. whch wiH
I be open to the

A K ' Public. wil1 be
VJ a R presided over

;1 by Prof. Karl
Arndt, convo-- x

cation chair- -
I i man.

Adamic,
sometimes re
garded as an
u nofficialJournal A Starioi Adamic. spokesman for

some 38 million immigrants and
their descendants who have en-

tered this country during the last
100 years, is the author of such
books as "My America," "The Na-
tive's Return," and "Laughing in
the Jungle."

To write another book.
The visiting speaker has trav-

eled 100,000 miles across the
United States since he came to
the United States in 1913. Before
achieving fame as an author, he
held a rapid succession of various
jobs in scattered parts of the
country.

During the next few years
Adamic expects to travel another
100,000 miles collecting material
for his next book, "A Nation of
Nations." In this volume he will
show the cultural contributions of
some fifty nationalities and racial
groups which have gone into the
making of modern industrial
America.

CAA flying
school open
to 10 more

Physical examination,
tests, requirements
for taking course

Ten more persons will be al-

lowed to take the flying instruc-
tion offered this year by the uni-
versity and the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, Dean Ferguson, of the
college of engineering, announced
yesterday.

The course is available to all
students above the rank of fresh-
man who can pass the physical
examination and whose scholastic
standing is high. A $40 labora-
tory fee will be charged as
laboratory dues first semester,
covering the cost of the course,
and medical and insurance pro-
tection. No charge will be made
second semester.

"There have been so many late
requests for consideration that we
have decided to reopen filing priv-
ileges, and will now receive new
applications until our numbers
are complete," the dean said. "Ap-
plications will be acted upon in
the order of their receipt."

ONLY 13 DAYS
Left to Take Pictures for

for 1940 Cornhusker

Because
Fraternity-Sororit- y Pictun

Deadline November 7ft
Junior-Senio- r Picture

Deadline November 15th
TOWNSEND STUDIOS


